Ordering Apparel from Voler

Please keep in mind that it can take 7 to 10 business days after your registration for your credit to become available.

After you registered for the Tour, Voler emailed you a credit for the jerseys included in your registration. It was sent to the email address you used to register for the ride; if you don’t see it, please check your spam.

Included with your registration
• Full-Tour riders (3 or more days): Two short-sleeved jerseys
• Partial-Tour riders (2 days or fewer): One short-sleeved jersey
• NOTE: Your jersey credit applies only to short-sleeved options. The credit can also partially cover long-sleeve jerseys, and you will need to cover the remainder of the balance.
  o Pro tip: add UV sleeves (arm covers) to your packing list. These affordable sleeves can be purchased online or at most bike shops. They pack small and can be easily pulled on or off during your ride each day as needed.
• Order before June 27, 2022!

Other information
• You may order additional TdT-branded products at this time at your expense.
• Scroll to the bottom of our Participant Resources to view the 2022 apparel designs.

How to order
• Go to Voler’s order site: http://www.voler.com/custom/ordering/lii/41561
• On the upper right, sign in or create a new account with the email you used to register for the Tour. You must use that same email address in order to receive your free jersey credits.
• Choose your preferred jersey style(s) and size. Use the charts; DO NOT GUESS your size.
• Add selections to your bag and proceed to checkout. Your account will be credited for the amount of your complimentary jersey(s). You’ll be asked for a credit card to purchase additional items.
• All items ship together; pick up your order at rider check-in on Saturday, September 3.